COCKTAIL IMPERIAL
Enter in a suspended world, in the heart of a luxuriant nature.

Take a comfortable seat and let yourself be guided by our chef bartender, who will introduce to you our classic and trends collections.
LEMONTINI

NPK Ginger/Apple Rum
Melon liqueur (Midori)
Fresh melon
Fresh lemongrass
Fresh lime juice
Green Tea
Vanilla syrup

300 MUR
SAKE IMPERIAL

Japanese Sake
Mandarin liqueur
Fresh melon
Fresh watermelon
Coconut water
Cinnamon
Vanilla syrup

400 MUR
CUCUMBER MARTINI

Fresh cucumber
Fresh apple
Gin premium
Fresh lime juice
Vanilla syrup

300 MUR
MELONTINI

Bourbon Whiskey
Cointreau
Fresh cucumber
Fresh melon
Fresh lime juice
Infusion of lemongrass
Cane syrup

450 MUR
IMPERIAL MARTINI

Tequila
Mandarin liqueur
Fresh mandarin
Fresh strawberry
Strawberry puree
Fresh lime juice
Apple juice
Orgeat syrup

400 MUR
FLIC EN FLAC SENSATION

Vodka
Melon liqueur (Midori)
Fresh apple
Fresh lemongrass
Fresh lime juice
Apple juice
Orgeat syrup

300 MUR
ROYAL STORY

Whisky
Malibu
Strawberry puree
Carrot juice
Fresh lime juice

400 MUR
APPLE MARTINI

Vodka
Melon liqueur (Midori)
Fresh apple
Fresh pear
Coconut water
Fresh lime juice
Vanilla syrup

400 MUR
GRAPETINI

Gin
Mandarin liqueur
Fresh grape
Strawberry puree
Fresh lime juice
Butterscootch syrup

450 MUR
TAMARIN SPIRIT

Gin
Mandarin liqueur
Fresh pear
Fresh pineapple
Apple juice
Fresh lime juice
Pineapple syrup

400 MUR
NPK LOVE

NPK Strawberry Rum
Malibu
Carrot juice
Watermelon juice
Fresh lime juice
Strawberry syrup

350 MUR
COSMOPOLITAN

Vodka
Cointreau
Cranberry juice
Fresh lime juice

350 MUR
MOJITO

NPK Gold Rum
Fresh mint
Fresh green lime
Sparkling water
Cane syrup

350 MUR
STRAWBERRY MOJITO

NPK Strawberry Rum
Fresh mint
Fresh green lime
Fresh strawberry
Sparkling water
Cane syrup

350 MUR
MANGO MOJITO

- NPK Gold Rum
- Fresh mint
- Fresh green lime
- Mango puree
- Sparkling water
- Cane syrup

350 MUR
WATERMELON MOJITO

NPK Strawberry Rum
Fresh mint
Fresh green lime
Fresh watermelon
Sparkling water
Cane syrup

350 MUR
LITCHEE MOJITO

NPK Gold Rum
Fresh mint
Fresh green lime
Litchee
Litchee juice
Sparkling water
Cane syrup

350 MUR
GINGER MOJITO

NPK Ginger/Apple Rum
Fresh mint
Fresh green lime
Fresh ginger
Sparkling water
Cane syrup

350 MUR
PINA COLADA

NPK Pineapple Rum
NPK Gold Rum
Fresh pineapple
Fresh pineapple juice
Coconut puree

300 MUR
CAIPIRINHA

Cachaça
Fresh green lime
Cane syrup

300 MUR
SAKES COLLECTION
JAPONESE ADDICT

Japanese sake
Malibu
Coconut water
Litchee juice
Fresh lime juice

200 MUR
Japanese sake
Apricot liqueur
Infusion of lemongrass
Coconut water

200 MUR
ASIAN TRENDY

Japones sake
Scotch liqueur
Fresh lime juice
Ginger
Apple juice
Vanilla syrup

250 MUR
SO SAMOURAI

Japanese sake
Melon liqueur (Midori)
Ginger
Coconut water
Ginger syrup

300 MUR
WELLNESS COLLECTION
HEALTHY SPECIAL

Fresh pineapple
Strawberry puree
Coco puree
Coconut water
infusion of lemongrass

250 MUR
BANANA DELIGHTS

Fresh banana
Passion puree
Fresh lime juice
Coconut water
Vanilla syrup

250 MUR
ALL VITAMINES

Fresh banana
Fresh pineapple
Strawberry puree
Infusion of lemongrass
Coconut water
Cherry syrup

250 MUR
DIET MIX

Fresh pineapple
Coconut puree
Carot juice
Orange juice
Cinnamon
Vanilla syrup

250 MUR
TAMARIN ENERGY

Tamarind puree
Coconut puree
Green tea
Infusion of lemongrass
Strawberry syrup

250 MUR
BE ZEN

Fresh kiwi
Banana puree
Watermelon juice
Carrot juice
Hazelnut syrup

250 MUR
DOCTOR ME

Fresh banana
Fresh pineapple
Ginger
Reds fruits puree
Fresh lime juice
Coconut water
Vanilla syrup

250 MUR
IMPERIAL COFFEE TIME
CINAMON LATTE

Hot coffee
Hot milk
Cinnamon syrup

300 MUR
VANILLA LATTE

Hot coffee
Hot milk
Vanilla syrup

300 MUR
CARAMEL LATTE

Hot coffee
Hot milk
Caramel syrup

300 MUR
HAZELNUT FRAPPE

- Cold Coffee
- Cold Milk
- Meringues
- Dry cake
- Hazelnut syrup
- Chataigne syrup

300 MUR
CARAMEL FRAPPE

Cold Coffee
Cold Milk
Dry cake
Cinnamon
Vanilla syrup
Caramel syrup

300 MUR
ICE TEA COLLECTION
PASSION ICE TEA

Green tea
Passion syrup

180 MUR
LEMONGRASS ICE TEA

Infusion of lemongrass
Fresh tamarind
Cane syrup

180 MUR
VANILLA ICE TEA

Green Tea
Vanilla syrup
Cinnamon

180 MUR
STRAWBERRY ICE TEA

Green Tea
Strawberry puree
Apricot syrup

180 MUR
BANANA ICE TEA

Green Tea
Banana Syrup

180 MUR